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, Case 8;-03-02' . 
(FiledMarch7~ 198:3) 

______________________ 1 

Spolter, McDonald & Mannion, by Jerrt: Spolter, 
Attorney at Law, for .Blue &: Gola leet, 
complai nan t·. 

EdwardJ.Hegarty, Attorney' at Law, tor Harbor 
Carriers, Inc·. , defendant. 

Riehard :B:ro,zosky, for the.Commission sta.ff .. 

INTERIM OPINION 

• This is a complaint by :Blue and Gold Fleet (Blue &iGo-ld) 

• 

against Harbor Carriers, Inc .. (Harbor).. Blue &\ Gold seeks an order 
requiring Harbor to cease and desist from alleged unlawful, 
opera.tions, an order to show cause why Harbor should,not be held in 
conte:npt, and consi,deration of penalties against Harbor. 

Because of allegeo. irreparable harm and reques.t for a 
temporary restraining order an expedited hearing, was calendared," Tbe 
o.uly noticed hearing was, held before Ao.ministrat·i ve ,Law Judge ·(ALJ) 
Donald B. Jarvis on April 4, 198:3', in San FranciSCO. The issues :' 
raised at the hearing. were submitted for consideration by t.he 
Commission subject to· the filing of a.dditional,material which ,was 
received by April 22, 198;. The entire proceeding bas not yet, bee,n' 
submitted. 

The complaint alleges that: (1) Harbor is' unlawfully,: and 
in violation of previous Commission cease and desist orders'," 
p'roviding service: from g:an Francisco to pOints north and eas·t of San 
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,.·pablo :daY' - particularly Sacramento; (2) :a:arbor is conducting- . 
. 'Il."l.authorized service between Piers 41 and 4:;i in San Francisco;' 

(3) Earb,or has engaged in servic-e discrimination .in its Alca:craz 
operations. 

, , , 

Two related matters 'are pendi~g before the Commies{o·n.. On 
• . I . '. ') ,. 

Fe'b:-uary 18, 19S,',Harborf11ed Application (A)' 8)-02-4),. which seeks 
• • • . ' I 

a.:endment, restatement,. a.nd ext'ension of its passenge.r vessel 
operating rights. A .,8:;-02-44" 'filed the same date, seeks' ,p:assenger 
s:tage opera-cing authori ty b~t"N'e'en San Francis.eo 'and,·the Count:t"es ot 
:rapa., 'Solano, . and Sonoma. 

'After the :present~tion o:! evidence the ALJ r withou~, 

foreclosi~g the ultimate disposi tion o~ the issues, indicated that i'n 

his opinion there ,was .a lack.o! :probability that e ce::.se and desist 
oreer wO't;ld issue on the a.lleged 'una't;thor1ze~ servi.ce betwee:n Piers 
4 ~ S:.r .. d 43~ and the, alleged service C.isCTicination in the Alcatraz 
operatiocs.. Additional ~vid.ence· !!l't;st be tak~non these issues and 
t~ey ·N'ill not oe c.isposed o! in th.is oree:-. 

• 
The AL.r also i'nd1catec 'that in his o'Oinion there: wa.s a . 

proba.:oi::.ity th~.t $. ce'aze $one desist order woul~issue on the ,B,lleged 
U!l:'awiul Secra:ento operatio'ns. ?Ie directed briefing·anel'er:nitted. 

... 

the, filing> of a~f'idavi ts." 0:" .. this point ~ 
!~a.teri2.1 Iss't;es' 

:he :e.terial issues presentee. fo:- c.eter:linat'ion :?t tcis 
'ti:e ar~: ( 1) Zas Harbor violated any la:'N' 0:" rul~ or order 0'£ the 
COaliss10n'?' (2) If any v.iolations occurred, what relief:' should /be 
gra:l.ted? 
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'. San Francisco-Sa.cramento O"Oerations ' 
~ '\For at leas,t'sev~n years Harbor has, on a regular basis, 

• 

\ ' 

entered in~o charter agreements with Delta Travel Agency (Delta) !o'!" 
i 

voyages bet-.veen San Francisco and Sacr~.mento • Delta operat,es 
sig..",tseeing crui'ses between San Fra.ncisco and Sa.cramento. ··Rarbor 
:provides the vessel and crew • Delta. earkets the cruises and pro;'·:ides 
the narration. The cruises are on Saturday and Sunday~ April through 
Octo'ber. Delta of:rer's a two-day cruise frot:l Sen. Franci,Sco to. 
Sacramento, which, includes. an overnight stop at a Se.c!'~entohotel.', 
The passengers go to and froe Sacramento by vess'el," which' 'takes 7 to 

" . 

8 hours each way. Delta. also offe'rs· .one da.y cruises~roJ:l S'an 
!'rancis,co ~nd Sacra.:ento. The passenger c.epa.rts '~ror:l San. Francisco 
or Sacra.:en-:oby vessel B.nd goes to "the: destination" c1t:r whe::e a, 
pe:-iod ot bus sighteee1ng p.nd the opportunity' tor,; dining, is', 

p:-ovided. The passenger 1s return~d t~ the point;o!~riginby 
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• bus.' 
1983· 

Fi:f'ty-two one-way vessel trips were scheduled by Delta in 
Harbor receives approximately $5,100 :f'or th'e charter' of its 

vessel for a one-way 'trip between Sa.n Francisco and Sacramento. 
A. Contentions of the Par'ties 

1. Blue 8: Gold's Contentions 
Blue 8: Gold contends tha,t th~ chartering of vessels to 

Delta :f'or the San FranCisco-Sacramento cruise constitutes a,common 
carrier operation by Harbor. Elue & Gold ,asserts that Harbor ha.s,no 
authority to transport pas,sengers by vessel between S:anFrancisco· ,and, 
Saer8.l:ento. Blue 8: Geld argues, that Harbo,r "s ,operating authority is 
derived trom the Comlllission's decision inRe Vessel Operative:Rights 
(1937) 40 CRe 493 (herea!terreferred t~ as the '9:;7 Decision}.:Blue 
and Gold contends that the 1937 ,decis,ion does not autho·ri.ze the' ' 

" , 

complained of operations. and specifically o,rde-red Harbor. to·' cease and. 

desist. from them. In support of this position, :Blue 8: Gold' pO'intsto" 
an allegation in A.82-02-43in which Harbor states that "1tspresent 
authority to serve SUi'sun Bay and' the navigable tributaries' ot'.the 

• 
San Fra.~ciseo, San Pablo and'Suisun :Bay ma~ be in" qUes~t10n.","It. ~l~o 
refers to a letter in lieu of a brief from' Harbor's counsel in ' 
A.59193 which stated: 

• 

"Xhe Commission deciSions wh.ich I, enumerated 
at the hearing set forth or", rests.te a.ll', 0·"£ ' 
the passenger vessel authority whicb 'is held 
by Harbor Carriers, Inc. No authority north 
or east.of the San Pablo· :Say is included'in 
thes~ decisions." 

, ',. ' 

:Slue and Gold. contends that it has authority to provide 
passenger vessel service' '!rom S,an Fra.ncisco to Sacramento a.nQ that 

~, 

Harbor's operations have causeQ it f'inanc'ial harm. 

1 The one day Saturday cruise from Sa.cramento provides '!or direct 
bus tra.nsportation '!rom Sacramento' to Fisherman's Wharf' ,San " 
Francisco, where the passenger embarks on the vessel and. returns by' 
cruise to' Sacramento • 
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• Blue & Gold seeks an order: (n requiring Harbor to 
cease and desist its San Francisco-Sacramento, 'operations; (2'): holdine 
Harbor in contempt for violating the cease and I des,ist order in the 
, 937 decision; (3) providing for a.ction to seek the imposition ,o,'! 
penalties under Public Utili ties (PU) Code §§ 2107"';21,09:. 2'~, 

2. Harbor's Contentions 
Rarbo,r contends that its a.ctivities in chartering 

vessels to Delta do'not constitute common ca.rria.ge or public utility 
, ' 

service. Barbor asserts that if operating autho,rity' is ,required for 
the S,an Francisco-S'acramento operations it holds such autho-rity
Harbor also takes theposi tion that it and the Commissi,on,have 
evidenced substa.ntial contusion and uncerta.inty tor'50 years. over the 
scope of its operating authority a.nd theCommi'ssionshould share some, 
of the blame for the confusion and unc~rta.inty. 

- " 

In addition, Ha.rbor contends that, if the San F,re.nc1sco-
$acrBJ:lento operations, are subject to Commissi,on jurisdiction it~ 

should be as a for-hire vessel operator under§§ 4660 et: aeq:~::a:arbor 

• 
asse-rts that there is no valid be.sis to consider contempt;san~tions~, 
Finally, He.roor argues that issuance of a cease a.nddesist order is, 

• 

not warranted. . , , 
3. Contentions of' the Commission $:ta.:f':f' {Staff} 

The Sta.:ff intervened and appeared in the· proceeding. 
Stuff takes the position that Harbor does not have therequ1site 

. I _ 

operatingauthori ty ,for the operations between San Francisco and ' 
Sacramento. It took no- p06i tionon the type ot o,rder to be· enter.ed. 

B. Discussion , " 

, 

1. What Operating Authori ty is Necessary f'or .the· 
Sacramento Opera.tions? 

2 Unlessotherv1se stated, reference to code sections refer to the 'j 

Public Utilities' Code,. . 
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~ As indicated, all the cruises conducted by D~lta "lor 
whi ch Harbor furnishes, the vessel BO :from San Francisco or S·,.cramento 
to the other city. The passengers debark at the' destination~' Ms:ny 

• 

, - I 

of the cruises are preceded or followed by bus transportation :from or 
to the city of origin. The vessels go :from point to, p01nt and do not 
:fall under the loop exemption from the requirement of a certi,ficate 
of public convenience and necessity. (Golden Gate See'nic Steamship, 
Lines v PubliC Utilities Commission (195,7) 57 C 2'd'37;.r 

carriage or 
involve one 
the public. 

follows: 

. . 
Harbor contends that the operations are not ,co'mIIlon . 

subject to publiC'Ilt11ity regulation because theY-only. 
customer a.nd there has' been no ded1ca.tion' of,'serviceto 

There. is no:,:merit in this contention~" 
Sections 2~.s, 211:7' 2'16,207, and 1007 provide:a.s 

" 

"238. (a) 'Vessel' includes every speCies of 
watercraft" by whatsoever power operated., 
which is owned, controlle'd, 'operated, or " , 
managed :for public use in the transportation 
of persons or property, except rowboats, 
sailing boats, barges under. 20 tons, dead 
weight carrying capacity and vessels under 
the burden, of five tons net register. ..,...." 

"211. 'Common ce.r:rier': means every person.a.nd 
corporation:providing transportation for. ,: 
compensation: to or:for the.:public or any: " 
portion thereof, except as otherwise provided: 
in this pa.;r:'t. 

<, . 

"'Common ca.rrier' includes:" 

* * * 
"(0) Every co'rporat10n or person, owning 
controlling, operating, or.manaeing any 
vessel enga.ged in thetranspo<rtat1on of 
persons or ,property tor compensation between 
p01ntsuponthe inland. waterso'!. this sts,te 
or upon 'the high seas, betweenpo1nts within 
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thi~ state, except as provided in Seetion~ 
212. lIn1and waters' as used in this section 
includes 'all navigable waters within this,' 
state other than the high seas.. .. •• " 

"216. (a) 'Public utility' includes every 
common carrier, ••• where the service 1s 
performed for or the commodity delivered ,to 
the public or any portion thereof.. ,,' , 

"(b) Whenever, any common c'arrie'r,performs 'a 
servi ceor delivers a commodi tyto" the public 
or any portion thereof forwhieh any 
compensation or payment whatsoever is 
received, such common carrier, ..... is a public 
utili ty sub'jeet to the jurisdiction, control, 
and regulation of the commisSion and the 
provisions of this part. 

"(c) When any person or corporation performs 
any service or delivers any commod·1 ty to any 
person, private corporation, municipa.lity or 
other: political subdivision of the state, 
which in turn either directly o'r indirectly, 
mediately or" immediately, performs such 
service or delivers such commodity to or tor 
the public or some portion the reo!, such ' 
person'or corporation is a public utility 
subject to, the jurisdiction, control,. and 
reeulation of the commission and the 
provisions of this part." ~ 

" 

"207. 'Pub15.c or any portion thereof' 'j :leanS 
the public generally, or B.ny limited ;portion 
of the public,' including a person, private 
corporation, municipality, or other political 
subdivision of the'Sta.te, for which the ,I 
service is performed. or to which the 
commodi ty is delivered." , ' 

.1 "I 

"1007.. No corporat!on or person shall.:·'begin • 
to operate or cause to be operated any: vessel 
for the transportation of persons or 
property, for compensation, between points in, 
this state, without first having obtained' 
from the commission a. ,certificate declaring, 
that public convenience and necess,i ty req~i:-e 

,,:' 

'" 
" 
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such operation, but no such certificate shall 
be required as to· termini between which a.ny 
such co·rporation or person is lawfully 
operating vessels in good faith' under this 
part as it exis·ted prior to August 17, 1923, 
under tariffs a:nd schedules· of such " . 
corporations or persons, lawfu!:ly on tile 
with the commission •••• " 

It is undisputed that the vessels used. in the:Sacrament~. 
operations fall within: the de!ini tion of § 238. Under' the. fllctS';::'I' . 
presented e. c€'rtificate of public convenience and necessity or val!:~:d 
prescriptive right is required tor the Sacramento opera.ti.ons.~'· ~.:" 

Sections 216 (a) and (b)~ subject common carrfers·. defined:·;,!~n 
'~ . . , "",',' ~,!i '/ ,', 

§ 211 to the j'lrisdiction of the Commission. If one is .subject to;:"; 
CommiSSion jurisdiction, § 1007 requires a certificate or va.lid·,: 
prescriptive right. 

" .t" 

Harbor argues·. that its SB.cramento operations do not:" 
constitute com:oon carriage. because it only serves one. customel" and 
the requisite dedication is not present. 

Sect.ions 207 and 216 "make clear that 3. utility which has' 

• ded:icated its property to public use :1.s. a public util.i ty ~ven t~ough 
it may serve only one or a few customers •••• " (Richfield Oil 
Corp. v Public Util. Com .. (1960) 54 C 20. 419,4:;1; c:amp'Rineo~l:Resort 
Co. v Eshleman (1916) 172C 561, 56:;.) 

•• 

We next consider the question of dedica.tion. 
. , ,;, 

"It has been held ~the statutory de:f'inition~ of 
utilities as applying only to utilities that have 
dedicated their property to public use .. ' 
Richfield Oil Cor~ .. v Public Util .. Com. (1960 54 
C 2d 41 9, 429.) '~he test to· determine whether 
1"ac11i ties or service have been dedicated to, ,I 

1'u'b11<: utility use is whether there has been:a 
holding out· of the facility or service to the 
:public or portion thereof. (Yucaipa Water Co·. 
NO.1 v PubliC Util. Comm., 54 Ca'!. 2d 82;, 
8~7; Com!. Communications v PubliC Util. Comm. 
50 Cal. 2d 512, 52;; California Water & Telephone 
Co. v PubliC Util. Comm .. , 51 Cal. 2d 478, 4]4; 
S. Eewards Associates v .. Railroad Comm .. 196 Cal. 
02, 70; Cam~ Rincon· Resort Co. v Eshleman, 172 
Cal~ ~61, 5 ;.) Dedication may 'be 1'ouna to exist 
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case. 

by implication. (Yucaipa Water Co.' No. 1 v 
Public Util. Comm. supra; s. Edwards 
Associates v Railroad ~omm., shpra.)" (Cit~ 
of Mountain View et a1. v Sout ern Pacific o. 
(1967) 67 cpUc 291, 3 HS·. ) We also note that in this 
da.y of extensive regulation of the tro.nspo·rtation 
industry one may not become. an express corporation 
or other type'of common carrier by dedicatlon:of 
facili ties alone. It is necessary to' secure from 
this Commissi~n a certificate declaring that pub·lic ' 
convenience and necessity require the proposed 
service. In addition, operating as an express 
corpora.tion or other type of common carrier without, 
first securing a certificate of public convenience 
a.nd neces:;;i ty is a. misdemean.or. (Public Util. Co4e. 
§§ 2110, 2112.) It would be a most :f'oo-lhardy person 
indeed who, . without having obtained a Certificate of 
public convenience and necessity, would publicly 
declare that he was operating as an express 
corporation or other type ot common carrier. As a. 
practical matter, where it is alleged that someone 
has been illegally operating ase. common car!rier, 
the usual way in which this ultime.tefact is 
establiShed is to examine·' the conduct of' the alleged 
viols.tor and' from this conduct determine whether or 
not there has been a 'dedication' or a'hold~ng 
out.' Thus in determin.ing whether respondent has 
been operating as a.n express corpo·ration "re must 
lo~k to its conduct and from this we determine 
'intent',. 'dedication', or 'holdingout. P

" 

(Investi,ation of Brinks, Decision, (D.) 90984· in 
Case (C. 96~6, entered November 6, 1979~) . 
With the foregOing in mind, we examine the facts, of this 

:eoI~nie' :Boyd, the person in charge of charter sales for 
:e:arbor,. test:~':fied as follows: .. ', 

"Q" I'· understa.nd'· •. We are using Derbyshire and' 
De-lta. Travel interchangeably here. I understand 
that~' Delta. ~ra.vel has a particular serVice . 
whereby they cha.rter one otyour vessels. Al~ng 
the way there is a tour explaining the various 
bays:.going. through thevar10us bridges. that they 
are going. under and things of that nature • 

. , 
·f 
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"Q And I think your response to my' la.st question 
was that when there is an inquiry as to that, 
service p you refer it to Mr. Derbyshire; is that' 
correct? 

"A ~hat is correct. 
ftQ Now; have you ever been asked in the'last 
eight years as to a group that'wasn'"t interested 
in Mr. Derbyshire's type 0-£ service p, but, just as 
we would lik~ tc take a group to Sacramento, or,we 
would like to go from Sacramento· to· San Franc~sco, 
or we would like to g,top off at the Rio Vlst"J.,,: 
Bridge?" ':iii: ,~" 

* * '* 
"THE WI:NESS: Yes .. 
"MR .. SPOLTER:' Q And with regar,d:, to those 
inquiries', could you be mo·re s:c:.ecific, the types 
of inquiries that you have :he,d?;' , 

"A I don't quite understand what you mean by more 
specific.. , 

I, , 

"Q When those people have made'the inquiries tha.t 
you just mentioned are ,made, how do you, handle 
them? 

"A I explain to them what the rates are .::' . 
"C If you could, to' the extent that you can 
recall now or refer to the, reco:-ds that you, 
brought with you, could you s,tate, what' type's of 
services those people have inquired about. 

"A Similar to the,s~rvic~ tha.t Delta Travel 
provides.. They have a group of X number of 
people and' they want to' charter a vessel te, or 
:f'rom Sacrament,o .. 

"Q And then you quote them ra.tes? 
"A That is correct, sir. 
"Q Are these rates ess'entially' the same that you 
quote to Delta Travel'?' 

"A No·, s,1'r. 
"Q No? 
"A No, sir. 
"A, We have a. volullle rate with, Delta.~ravel. We 
have a regular rate for individuals • 
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• "Q With regard to those individ.uals in the last 
eight years, that have inquired and you' have given 
them the rates, have you entered into' any 
agreements with any of them? 

"A Once, yes. 
"Q, An,d ,with what group was that, if you can 
recall?· , 

9IA Sacramento Mental Health Association. 
"Q And approximately when was that? 
"A 1 believe about four or five years ago. 
"Q And what were the pOints served in that 
charter? 

"A Sacramento to San Francisco .. 
"Q And then, back again' or not? 
"A No."(R! 22-25;) 
B¢yd also testified that except 'for existing customers, sh~ 

did not have the final authority to enter into ,charter agreements 
with someone wishing 'to charter a. vessel for a groupf'orseryice east, 
of the CaTQ.uinez Bridge.. The primary reason tor needing silch 

• 
approval was the availability of vessels and crews. 

Jerry Xoeni g,. Harbor's sales manager, t,es·t1fied that: 

• 

"Q Were your employees such as Bonnie or your· 
subordinates' under orders, to decline· to· discuss 
charters to. Sacramento or to Stockton with 
anybody oth':er, than' D~l ta :I: ravel ? 

"A No. ~hey were under no specific orders not to 
talk t·o, any:body else. 

":But· the fact is· tha.t Delta Travel is the one'tbat 
we" chartered our boats. out to·. 

"Q :But they' were permitted to discuss potential 
charters with people to Stl.cramento, toS·toekton, 
and enter into preliminary negotiations with 
regard to those except perhaps any actual charter 
agreement would ha.ve to be a~proved by you or 
Mr. Pence; is that correct? 

"A Any charter agreement like that would probab1y 
ha.ve to be approved by myself or Mr. rence. But 
I think that you have to realize we"get, in any 
one;day a;pproximately 50 to 60 phone calls from 
people request·ing information on charters.' 
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"When I worked in the charter department, I had 
requested charter boats topract1cally any.place 
on the coast of California. 

"We always V;c,ry patiently listened to tnem and 
evalua.ted whether we could do· it or whether we 
couldn't . d 0, it. 

"Q Wha:t was your evaluation based upon? 
"A Our evaluat,ion, I ,think almost. any of the 
things we do are based,' on whether we can 
physically operate the charter, whether we have' 
boats available. 

"Q Let's'assuxoe for a moment in'Pebruary, 1981, 
since you "have been. charter sales manager, if you 
had a boat, available" if' you had a crew. 
available, if yO'1.1 could agree ona. price and if 
somebody wanted to charter' your service· to 
Sacramento or to Stockton, op.erationally and 
financially all things being acce:t'table, would 
you have'chartered a·vessel? 

"A To ~which poi'nt? From San FranciSco,to 
"Q To S·tod(t·on. . ...... 

"A IWO'Ulci~;; 'imagine we probably would have .' 
chartered~: a boat to somebody." (RT 77-78:.) 

• 'J ~ • " • 

The citea" testimony and other eVidence clearly establishes 
that, subject to· the availability of personnel and equipment, Harbor 
will provide servic:e to,anyone wishing to' take a group, :ror 
compensation, between San Francisco and Sacramento. We ~ind 

dedication under the authorities previously set :rorth. 
The 'previous dis.cussion established that Harbor is a public 

utili ty subject to regulation under §§. 216.(a) and:: (b·) ~ It is also· a 
public utility subject to regulation under § 216.(c). 

The record clearlyesta.blishes that Delta..a.dvertises a.nd 
sells its Sightseeing cruises to the general public: Harbor has been 
chartering vessels to' Delta for at least seven years.. In· 198" .52 
indi vidual trips were scheduled between San Francisco an.d 
Sacramento,. This elearly eonsti tutes the furnishing of' a service to 
a corporation which in turn "directly or indirectly, med1atelY;J. or . 
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'. immediately, performs such service .... for the public or some portion 
thereof" within the meaning of § 216(c). If dedication is a. 
requisite for s. holding o!,'publio utility status' under, § 216(;0), the 
evidence above cited indicates that dedication occurred. ' Barb,o,r is a 
public utility sub'ject to regUlation under § 216{c) .. 

Since the San' Francisco-Sacramento operations, are subj'ect 

to public utility regulation a certificate of public co~~ve'nience and 
necessi ty or valid' prescriptive right is required under 1 §, 1007 .. 

2. Does Harbor Possess the Requisite ,Operating, 
Authori ty for its Sacramento Operations,'? 

Harbor contends tha,t it has pres'cripti ve rights which 
authorize the Sacramento operations. In suppor,t of its contention 
Harbor paints to the 1926 Commission decis,ion authorizing its 
forl:ation and sale of stock. '(Karbor Tug &: Barge Co .. (1926) 27 CRC 
609.) That decision limited Harbor's operating 8utho,ri ty to,'the 
tiled tariffs of its predecessors in interest. Altho'ugh th~se 
tariffs are no longer in existence, Barbor contend'sthey reflected 
the prescriptive rights contended for here. 

• It is not necessary to- dwell at length over ,:the operating 
rights set forth i:1, the 1926 decision. Assuming, arguendo,. that, the 
tariffs on file in 1926 contained ,prescriptive righ~s" they were 
extinguished by the 1937 decision previously c'ited:., 

• 

In the mid~le 1930's the Commission instituted an 
investigation on its own motion into the operating riShts~1" common." 

, I 

carriers by vessel on San FranCisco, San Pablo and Suisun Bays and on 
the San Joaquin, Sacrsmento,and Napa Rivers" and Petaluma. C:re~k and 
their t,ributaries. An interim decision was entered on October 14., 
, 935.. (Re Vessel Carriers (1935) 39 CRe ",429 - herea:f'ter~ ~e1erred:' 
to as the 1935 dec·ision.)' 

,~-'; 
The 193,deeision stated the genesis of the,proceeding:' 

. i 0 . 
"Approximately sixty ca.rriers ha::ve ha.d on file' .":'.:! 
with the Commission for some ti,me tariffs naming"' 
ra.tes, rules and regula.tions ,governing the 
transportation of property, and in certain 
instances passengers, between various ;POints, on ,: 
the inland we.ter of S'an FranCiSCO, San Pablo and .; 
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Suisun Eays and the San Joaquin, Sacramento a.nd 
Napa R.i v'ftrs and Petaluma Creek and thei.r 
tributaries. From the records in several formal 
proceedings and from information brought before 
the Com:nission'informally it became apparent 
however that in many instances .these tariffs 
pro"dded for operations greatly.in excess of the. 
carriers·' lawful operative rights. The 
Cor:uciss:on therefore instituted this' 
investigation into the operative rights of these 
carriers tor the purpose of determining the 
extent thereof." (39 CRC at p. 430.) . 

." , 

The deterI::ination of a carrier ' s prescriptive rights wa.s 
encompassed in the proceeding. (39 CRC at PP". 431-35-:) The ·1935 
decision made a determination of Harbor's operating authority. (39' 
CRC at p. 451.) The -order in the 1935 decision provided that.: 

"IT IS HIREEY FURTHER ORDERED 1;hat submission ls 
hereby set asid·e as to rezpondents other than. 
those named in the preceding paragraph, a.nd this 
proceeding is reopened for further hearing ·.before 
Commissioner Harris in the C·ourt Room of the 
Railroad CommiSSion, Fifth Floor, State Building, 
San FranCiSCO, California, at 10 o'clock A.M .. , on 
Tuesday the 12th day of November, 1935, a.t which' 
time and. place such respondents are directed .to _ 
appear and make any showing desired by· them as; to -~ 
why an order should not be entered deflning the :. 
scope and extent of their opera.tive rights, in .' 
accordance with the-findings and conclus1.ons set 
forth in the above opinion .. " (39 CRe at PI'. 469-70.) 
~urther hearings were held. The result ot .these hearings·. 

was the 1937 decision. Harbor's operating rights were detlned in 
Appendix A of the 1937 deciSion as. follows: 

"THE HARBOR ~'O'G AND :BARGE COMPANY (a corporat.1on) . 
"A general launCh, barge, tug and'towboat business 
in "on call" service for the t,ransportation ot. 
passengers between pOints on San Francisco and S·8.n 
Pablo Bays and for the tra.nsportation of property 
between pOints on Sa.n Fra.ncisco, San P·ablo· and 
Suisun bays and fo,r the transportation of property 
in lots of not less than 100 tons .betweenall other 
pOints involved in these proceed'ings." (40 CRe at 
p. 515.) · . 

- 17 -
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'- r 

• Harcor. 
No additiona.l operating authority has been granted to~~ 

!rhe operating authority granted in the 19'7 decision d~e's 

• 

• 

not authorize passenger service between San ',Fra.ncisco a~d Sacr~ento. 
Harbor contends that the 1937 decision iSinvalid:ins~:t'ar 

as it adjudicated passen'ger operating rights and Harbor' may'presently 
claim operating rights which, it alleges existed in 1923. ' T~eb~Sis ' 
of Harbor'S argument is that the caption of the proceeding (C.3824} 
which resulted in the 1935 and 1937 c.ecis,ions' refers only to "common 
carriers enga.ged in tra.nsporting prope~ty' by vessel.," 
merit in this contention. 

~here is~ no ' 
. ' , 

Harbor appeared and was represented in the proeeedin8s 
leading to the 1935 and 1937 deCisions'. (39' CRC 430; 40" CRc:494., 
It cannot claim lack of knowledge of what transpired~in the 
proceedi::'les • 

~he California Supreme Court has held that: 
"While orderly procedure demands a' rea,sonable 
enforcement of the rules of pleading, the'basic 
principle of the code system in'this state is 
that the administration of jus,tice shall not be 
embarrassed by technicalities, strict rules of 
construction, o,r use~ess forms - (R'ogers v. 
Duhart" 97 Cal. 500 L32 P. 570J; Menefee v. 
Oxnam, 42 Cal. App. 81 [183 P. 379J j-MaSero v. 
Bessolo, 87 Cal App. 262 [262 P. 61 .) S:.nce 
the enactment of, section 452 of the C:ode of Civil 
Procedure ,in 1872, it has been generally' 
recognized that in the'construction of a pleading 
for the purpose of determining its effect,'its 
allegations must be liberally construed, with a 
vie-",.. to substantial justice between the parties·.' 
(:Estateo'£ Wickersham, 15:!i Cal •. 603 [96 P. 
311 ] ; Mix v' .. YoakUm 20 Cal. 681 [254 P.; 557J; 
Terr; 'Trading Corp. v. Barsky, 210 Cal 428, [292 
P. 4 4J; Von Schrader v. Milt,on, 96 Cal. App. 
192 [273P. 1074J.) No error or defect ,in a 
plea,c.ing is to be regarded unless it affects 
substantial rights. (Code Cl v .. Proc., sec'. 475· ) 
•.• Moreover, the matter of pleading becomes 
unimportant when. a case is fairly tried'upon the 
merits and ,under circumstances Which indicate 
that nothing in the plead'ings misled· the 

-18-
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We examine the facts in the light,ot this a.uthority-a.nd others later 
cited. 

As indicated, Harbor appeared and was represented, in ~he ' 
1935 proceeding. The description of the proceeding jndicated i~ was 
dealing with "tariffs na.J:ling rates, rules and regula.tions< gover~j,:ng.:' 
the transportation of property, ,and in certain instances· passengers ..... "' 
(39 CRC: at p. 430.) The 1935 decision adjudicated passenge~ operat,1ne 

. , ."" 

authority for eight operators, of common carri'er vessels, including 
Harbor. ' (:39 CRC at p1'. 442~43, 444, 445-46·,450,',; 451 ,457\: '459;" 460~ 

, "'/ ", 

464. ) ~~\ 
, 'I ' 

~he order in the 1935 decision vacated. the ,s,ubmission Jand 
, .~ , 

provided for further hearings and directed the respondents,' inc!.uding 
" c, "II 

Harbor, "to appear and make any showing desired 'by 'them as to 'W~;,y an:' 
orde:- should not be entered defining the scope and extent,ot 'their' 

• operative rights in accordance with the findings and 'conclusions set,' 
forth in the above opinion." (39 eRC at 1'.470.) Ha.rbor'appea.red and 
was represented in the proceeding which resulted in the: 1937deeis,ion ; 
which defined Harbor's, operating rights. (40. CRC, 494.) It is, 
abund,a,ntly clear that the question of Harbor's operating authority was 
fully litigated in the 1935 arid 1937 proceedings. While the. orders in 
the 1935 and 19;7 o.ec1s10ns deal with passenger operat,1ng authority, 

" " ", 

Which is not mentioned in·· the caption, "~he Virtually unanimous rule, in 
California is that variance 'between pleading and: proof' does not, 
constitute error where no prejudice .is shown a.nd noob,ject10n to' 
eVideneeor motion for nonsuit has been ma.dein the tr:t'al ,e~urt: . (See 
3 Witkin, Cal. Procedure (2d ed.) Pleading § 106,1 ,1'.26;7;'and cases 

collected 'therein; Code Civ. Proc.,' § 469; Witkin', ,supra, § 1.o5,7~ . 
1'1'. 2632-26:;3; Dougherty v. California Kettleman,; ete. (19;7) 9"Cal. 2d . 
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'.58,85 [69'? 2d 155] •••• " (OuezadavHart (1977) 6;:CA 3d 754, 
761 .) 

Harbor's operati,ng authority is delineated in the 1937 
decision. It is bound by that decision and cannot attack it'in,this 

procee~ing. (PU Code § 1709; People v Western AirLines, In~. 

(1954) 42 C 2d 621,630.) 

Since the San Francisco-Sacramento operat,ions are ;comDlon 
carriage subj'ect to public utility regulation" it,is unnecessary to, 
consider §§ 4660.£! ~ relating to :fer-hire vessels ... 

Harbor does not possess, the requisite operating authority 
for the San Francisco-S'acramento operations .. 

3. What Type ot O,rder Should be Entered? I , 

a. C,ontempt 

Blue & Gold contends that as, part of the relief 
granted the Cocmissionshould hold Rarbor in contempt 'lor violating 
the cease and desist provisions of the order in the 1937 decision. 
Harbor argues that there is no evidentiary basis for: cont<:tmpt, 

• 

sanctions and the request is,detecti ve in form a.nd substance. 

Harbor argues that a question 0'£ contempt, 'lor 
violating the 1937 deciSion can only be conSidered in 8 proceeding, 

• 

involving C.3824, the matter in which that deci,Sionwas issued. We 
, . . . ' 

need not tarry on this point because the Commission is of the opinion 

that contempt is not appropr1at,e on this record. 
The, general rules' dealing 'Wi,th contempt were set 

forth in irni ted Transport,ation Union v Southern Pacific Co., 
D.93206'entered June 16, 1981: 

"The Nature of ContemEt 
.. "The C,ommission has the sa.me power of 

contempt as courts of record. (Cal. . 
Const., Art. XII, § 6; Pir Code § 3-12; Van 
Hoosear v Railroad Commission (1922) 1~ 
Cal Z2~.) Failure to o'b~y a, Comltlission .. 
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• 

• 

• 

general order or decision is punishable 
by contempt. (PU Code § 211); Code ot, 
Civil Proc .. § 1209 .. ) Each act of contempt' 
is punishable by a fine of" not more than 
$500 or imprisonment not, exceeding,1:i:ve', ' 
days, or both. (Code of Civil Proc'. " 
§ 12" 8. ) , , 

~[AJ proceeding in contempt ia 
regarded: as a case that' i's criminal 
or, quasi-criminal in nature, in 
which the s,tate is, the real 
:plaint,it! or ;prosecutor. Even where 
the conduct constituting the 
contempt a.rises in a. civil a.ction, 
or ,the proceeding tor contempt is 
me'rely ancillary to a civil action, 
the proceeding may be regarded aso! 
a criminal nature.. ~hus, contempt, 
is not regarded as a civil action 
either at law or in equity," (14 
Cal Jur )d § 50, pp. 96-97.) 

"Since contempt is criminal in nature 
the procedural and evidentiary 
requirements are the mo:st rigo,rous 
and exacting of all matters handled 
by the Commiss,ion • 

"Since contempt proceedings are " 
criminal in nature , the prescribed' 
procedural safeguards must be ' 
accorded the alleged ,contemnor.. The 
accusation must be supported t,he 
same as any other criminal charge 
and is subject to th~ same 
presumptions. The j'!;dg:oent of 
conviction must be governed by the 
rules applicable to crim5.nal cases, 
and no intendments or p'resumptions 
in favor of the regularity of" the 
proceedings may be ind~lged as 
against, the alleged 'contemnor t,o 

, " 
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sustain the sufficiency of the 
accusation, the af:t'iaavit, the' 
evidence, the findings, or the oroer 
adjudging contem:pt, all of which 
must be construed in his -favor."' 
(14 Cal,Jur 3d § 5:1, 1'.'98.) 

"The, buroen of :proof ina eon,tempt 
proceeding is higher than, i'n any , 
other type of proceeding before the 
Commission. 

"Since a contempt proceeding is 
criminal or quasi-crimi,nal' in 
nature, the contempt must be proved 
beyond reasonable doubt. A mere 
preponderance of thcev1de:nce is not 
suffieient." (14 Cal Jur'3d§ 71 
p. 124.)" (Stip. D~c. at pp. 3-4.) 

If :Blue &- Gold wanted' to, involve, contempt, 
sanctions, it was necessary to, comply with' the, requisite statutory 
requirements. 

"If, however, the contempt did not Occur 
in the immediate view andprese'nce of' the, 
court, it becomes indirect contempt ,:and a 
more elabo,rate procedure must be followe:d' 
in order to notify the 'person so charged 
and ,to allow him an opportuni,ty 'to be 
heard. 

"[4J In such cases an affidavit must be 
presented to the court stati'n:g the f"acts 
constituting the contempt, an order to , 
show cause must be issued, and a, hearing! 
on the facts must be hela by the' judge. ': 
(Code Div. Proc., §§ 12'12-1217.)" 
(Arthur v Superior C,ourt (1965) 62 C2d 
404, 407-08; Rosenstock v Municipal Court 
(1976) 61 CA ;a 1, 6.) 
In this case the affidavit required by CCP ,§ 1211 

was not filed and no, or,der to show' cause was issued. C'ontempt is not 
an appropriate remedy. 
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, , 

b. Cease and Desist 
The record clearly indicates that Harbor is 

conducting the San Francisco-Sacramento operations without proper 
operating authority. Blue & Gold sought temporary and permO:",ent 
cease and desist orders as part of the relief requested. 

not issue tor the 
Harbor argues that a cease and desist' .order should 
following reasons: 
1. Ha.rbor filed A.83-02-4~ and 

volunteered the information which led 
to this complaint~ The candor of the 
application to resolve the doubt 
about .Harbor's San Francisco
Sacramento operating authority should' 
not be the basiS for Rarbor' s ' 
suffering economic harm .. 

2. While not binding on the Commission, 
the, San Francisco-Sacramento 
operations have been coneuctedunder 
color-ot-right with the knowledge of 
the staff for B.t least :f'iye years. ' 

3. The evidence does not establish any 
willful violation • 

, , 

4. It would be against the public 
interest. 

S. Applying a hardship test, the 
hardship' to Rarbor would be grea.tly 

. d1sproport.lonate to· that·, of :Blue Be 
Gold if no cease and desist order 
were entered. 

6. :Blue Be Gold is attempting, to protect 
a technical and unsubstantial 'right 
because it does not hold appropriate 
operating authority to serve from" San 
FranCisco· to Sa.cramento and' its 
vessels. are unsu1 ta.ble 'fo·r the ' Delta 
operations. 

'i 
I , 

'. 
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I'. > 
( 

Z'he Commission did not enter a. tem~orary cease and' 
desist order tor the reasons which follow. : .: 

',' 

:Blue 8: Gold claims that it has operating rights to 
" I 

conduct operations between S'an Francisco and Sacramento. Harbor 
, 

contends Blue &: Gold' does not hav,e. such authority and" seeks,such a 
holding here. This proceeding 'is not the appropriate one to· 
determine Blue &: Gold.' s operating authority. However, in cons1d~ring , 
whether to issue a temporary cease and desist order, the Commission 
is of the opinion, that it has not been esta'blished with certainty 
that Blue 8: Gold has such authority. 'From. the record, it~appe8.rs no 

. '. ' 
other vessel common carrier possesses such authorit~. The issuanc'e~ 
of a. temporary ceas,e, and desist order might have; resulted .. in the ,. 
cessation of all service. This· would not have. been in the pu'blic~ :, 
interest • 

. , 
Delta filed a declaration which ,indicated that at 

the time of hearing it had already booked more than 7,00~' cruises, 
which have received, national publicity. ~he declarat·1on set forth 
facts which indicate that :Blue &: Gold's vessels ,are not a.s suited as 
Harbor'S. for the service, and may not be suitable at all. ~he 

" ' 

cruises are from 6-8 hours. During the period fromApr11-August~ 
1982, the average number of passengers per cruise was ~)8·- The 
declaration contends that: B:ue 8: Gold 'vessels cannot'accommodate 
more than 150 passengers on a 6 to 8-hour cruise. Bl1le &: =Gold' 
vessels do not have sufficient inside cabin space to 'protect, the 

number of passengers carrieo. from fog ano. chilling winO.' or· 
temperatures over 100°' in blazing sun, whiehar'e frequent-ly " 

. . 

encountered. Blue 8: Golo. vessels have fixed benches,' on 13,11 outside: 
deck areas, which limit movement.. :Blue & Gold ,vessels .. would not be 

" 

able to' safely embark or disembark- passengers in' Sacramento, .. ' The 
.' ~'.' 

cruises: use Port of' Saer,a.mento fa.cilit·ies, f'or emba.rking. or 

- 24 -
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debarking. ~he declaration states that access ,to Blue 8: Gold vessels' 
is a doo,rway a.bove the water level. :This permfts, boa.rding ~roc a 

floe:: with. a gangway. The Port of Sacramento is bUll t for,ocean
going vessels and the ground level.is 10-20 feet above the wa'ter 
line. A water line door is useless' in these circums'tances., 

Assuming, arguendo" that Elue & Gold, has the I· 

autho:-i ty to conduc't San Francisco-S'acramento ol'e'rations" ita.:ppe;ars 
. I , 

'that their vessels ca.nnot adequately provide' the service' !o'r the: '. I 

nU::1:ber of customers generally booked by' Delta, if at· all.., In the 
light of the 7,000 passengers already booked for 1983 cruises an~ the 

., . 
apparent lack o~ a.deq,uate vessels of :Slue & Gold to ,provide such I 

, ' . 

service (ass'I:.::ling proper operat'1n8 2.uthority)' a 'tempora.:-ycease ~:?;ne. 
. . ' 

desist order was not appropriate. 
We turn to the ouestion of whether a "Oer:na.ne~":: 

M • 

cease and desist order should be issued. 
Prelici,narily',. Wl?, note Harbor"s contention that' a, 

cease and, desist o:-der should not issue' because, "'I>Th,ile not binding, on 
the Comtlission, the Sacracento charters have been provided' w{th 
Com:ission staff acquies'cence,· and under color-of'-rightfo'r: a::' l~ast 
the pe.st :-ive yea:os."'· (Opposition Eri,e:-, p' ... 8·~)' 'XhiS'p,OS,itiOl:):'iS' 
devoid. of leg.g.l ceri't.. ' , " 

The record indicates that in 1978.' the,CoCI!lissi:~n' s 
',' "t . , 

Director of Transportation wrote to the' then president of Earb'or' 
indica,ting it did not have the requisite authority' for the S'an 

, . 

~rancisco-Sacral:lento operations. On March 28,. 1978, the then,., counsel 
, i . 

-!o:- Ea:-;bor :-esl'onded that a.."l app,lica'tion '!or ap:prop,ria'teeutho'~i 'ty 
"should: be!iled . shortly." lTone W3,$' until the. filing. of A .. 83~02~4:S 

in. 1982. 
. ' 

The fa,cot that' the CommiSSion, d.1d'not" i'ns,tit,u-te" a·, 
proce.ed,ing.; on, its, owr.. motion a'gains.t Harbor 'does"not' legi.t'fr::.ize,::,1.ts 
unauthorized operations .. 
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We declined to issue' an interim cea.se ,end,' desist 

• o~der so that members of the public holding reservations for 1983 . 

• 

• 

. , 

cruises would no-t be incon·,enienced. While the Commission has a duty 

to restrain the operationsunt.,il appropriate authority is obtained we 
·Kill in this ca.se stay tb.~ effective da.te of the' cease, and desist 
o:,der u."ltil we consider the evidenc·e in Harbor's applicati'on' for, 
operating, authority in A.8:;-02-43. We ta.ke· this· Unusual ac~1on' only 
'becau:;;e a.n immedia.te c'eo.se. anc. desis·t orc.er would halt· existing." 
~assenge!" :vessel service bet·~een. Se,n FranCisco· and Sacramento, at· the 

beg,ir..ning o! the cruise season. E:s.rbor has the recru1red"evidence .of 
, , 

insurance on tile 'I,or1 th the Comc1ssion .. 
" .'" 

~\:.rther Proceedings 
~his proe-eeding was only suomi tted on the ~ues.tion oi:·' 

Ra:-bor's Sat. ::rancisco-Sac:'amento, opere::ions. ,A !urther'hearingwill 
be held to a!ford the pa.rties oppo:'tuni ty to· present~vidence on the ',' 

.' 

issues· c.ealing wi th the Alca:traz operat'ions and those· invol ving, Piers 

Consic.eration of: A .83-02-43 B.nd A .e:;-02-44:h.sveb~€'::; . 
c.e.!er:-ec. pending the disposition' of thisms.tter'. There 'are.' protests 

" , ' 

to A.S;;-02-43 and it ".{ill, be expec.i tiously co.lene:a::ec.·.. On M~trch 14, 'i' 

1984, Ear-bo:, filed 2. :rotion to withdraw A.83-02~44 becaus.~, 'o'!chs:nged 

circumstances. That request willi be ,c.isposed' o:t 'by·separa,te' orc.er. , 
, . 

~ro other pOints requir·ediscussion. The Commission' ~.kes 

t~e following findings and conclusions. 
Pindings,of Pe.ct 

1. Por at least seven :rears Earbor ho.z, on a, regular be.sis. i 

entered into, ch~lrte-r. ag:eeme·nts· for vcyages. be'tween San::'rancisco and, 

, ' 

2 . Delta. ope:'ates gigzrtseeing cruiZJes' be·tween S'a,n' FTanciseo" 
" 

and. Sacra.mento·. Und:er the' char,te:'sl' Rarb;orpro.vides .. vesse!s) ove.r 
five tons net register anc. crews . Delta. msrkets the cruisese,nd . ' 

provides the narration. The cruises op~ra.te on S·e.turdays and 
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• 

SundaY's, April through October. Delt'a ofters a· two-day cruise from 
San Francisco to Sacramento;. ·"hich ihclude~ an overnight stop ate; 

• 

• 

. . I ' " '. 

Sacramento· hotel. The pe.ssengers go t~:,' and trom. Sacramento by 
vessel, which takes 7-8 hours eachway'~::,:;; Delta also operates· one-day 
c:-uise~ from San Francisco and Sac:-~ento. The1'assenger depa.rts: " 
f:-om S.?.n Francisco or. S'acrament~ byj: vessel a.nd: goes, 'to: the' 
'. '\ , ' . 

destination city where e. period of ~us s1g.'ltsee1ng,a.nd op'portuni ty 
for dining is, provided.. The', passeng'er is retu:'ned, to' the~ointof'" 
o:-igin "oy 'bus . Delta' also operates;:a one-day Sat'Urday c·:-".lise: from 
Sacra.mento which proVides for diree,t- bus transportation to, . 
Fisher::lan f s Wharf, San Francisco, where: t·ne passenge':- embarks on the 
vessel .9.:le. :-eturns "oy cru.ise to Sacrament,o .. 

;. In 198;, Del t-=-. sChed,uled 52 one-way ves·sel t·ri:,;s 'b~t·Neen 

San P:-ancisco ane. Sacre.mento using Ea:-bor vessels. 
4. Sarbor receives approx1mately$5,100" for the charter ot its 

vessel '!or a one-wB,y trip between San Francisco' and . S·a.cr~.:ento. 
5. Subject to the s.vailabili ty o'! vessels and 'payment of 

:-eq:uesteci rate's, Raroo.r wilr charte-:- a ve~sel fo:- se!V1:ce,' be.tw~e-:l S'an 
?:-ancisco and Sacramento, to' anyone, desiring to p:-O:lo·t~. a, erui·se tor 

, \ ' :' 

compe!ls·atior.. for a group comprised of members of' the publiC ~.' :e:ar~or 

has dedicated ~his se:-vice.to public u'ti11ty use. 
6. Fo,:::' at leas·t the past seven years<a:ar"oor 'has chartered 

vessels or. a :egular "oasis·to Delta. Delta in turn operatec. 
sightseeingeruises, to·r cOMpensation, for the generalpub11e on 
these vessels between San Fra.ncisco and Sacramento. Harbo:- has 
dedica.ted th.is se:-vice to pu"olic utility use. 

7. E3:roor.' S ope:-atir.g., ri,g."lts., includin,;': any pre·sc:::'i.p·ti ve 
~1g!lts, ~rere de:!ined in the 19:;7 decision. Earbor he.s',no o'l:lera'ting. 
rights. other' tb,2.!r th.ose· set'" !orti1' in the 1:9;:1' c.ecis:!on. " key.:' c-la'i.tled . 
prescriptive' rights beyond the autho:::'ity granted. ·"~re'. extingulshee by' 

the f937 d~cision~ 

8. Ra.r"oor's operating authority 1s as tollows: ': A general 
launch ba:-g~, tug and towboat bu.siness in "on call" service!or, the 
transportation of passengers between pOints on Sa.n Pranci:!eo· and San 

, • . r 

Pablo Bays and for the transportation 0-: property be·tween points, on, 
" 
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•

san Francisco, San Paolo and Suisun :Bays and" for the. transportation 
of property in lots of not less· than 100" tons between all, other 
pOints invo1 vee. in these proceedings '. 

9. E:aroor does not h2.ve a presc'ripti ve right or a certificate 
o'! public convenience and necessity,. as required by, §1'007,. to conduct 
the San Prancisco-S'acrament,o vessel operationshe,ret,ofo,re descri b~d. 

. . ' 

10'. No aN1'davi tas' required' by CC?§ 1211 . se,eking,',an'. or,derto,' 
s·ho".., cause re contempt· was fi"led. in this. proceeding';, and no,; o:rder . to·, 
sho'.., ca.use was issue-d. 

i 1" Ea:-oo,r presently provides the only passenger. vessel service 
between SanFranci~coand Sacramento, either ditectly or by chartef' 

. '. 
o'! v'essels to Del tao 

12.~he heaviest portion of the cruise season bet,ween Sa,n" 

?:,~.r.cisco and Sac:'amento OCCU:"S April through August,. 
1:;. Earbor has': the req;ui red evidence ot 1nsu'rance ~>n file with 

, 

the Commission's· T,ransportation, Di.v1sion. 'I J,. 
~'" ., . Cor .. clusions 0'£ Law . ( ; 

• 

1 ~ J;he vessels provided by Ee:,,:bor ~or the St;I:l Pr3:neisco-
Sacra::en"to o'Oe:'~);tions are vessels wi thi'n. the det::ni tion·!;o:", §' 2:;8. .. , ,. 

2 ... , Ear,bor 's S~.n, Francisco-Sa.cr.amento operations 2.rep01nt to 
poi~": and do not fall ur.de::- the loop exelt:ptior:. setf"orth.' ,in. <101den . 
Ge,te Sceni.c Stear:::oshi '0 Li!'le.s v PubliC Utilities' COl:lltission (j 9,7> 57 

C 2d '7'. , 
:;. Ea::-oor is a COmlOr:. carrier a.s de!:!.ned in §~'j 1 ("0) *. 

4. Ea!'oor is apuolic utility subject to ::-egulation ur..de::-
, ' , . 

§§ 216(a) and ("o)·,.,.,:tth respect to its S~n P~ancis:co-S'ac::-,~:cen'to 
oper-at1ons. 

'1'/ 
~ . .), 

5. E:arb'or is' a, public, utili ty sub'j ec't . to' :,~'gula't1'on. U!lcer 
.' 

§ 216 (c) wi.th respect· to i't's, San Francisco~S'3.cra!tent'0" cpe1'"a:t1ons. 
, I 

6,. Earbo:, is,. bound 'by the description' of".1ts· ope:-..?t.1ng. :-i,e:hts' 
'. i . 

in 'the 19')1' c.ecision and cannot attack that c.escript'lon in, this';, , 
. proceec.ir.g .. 

7.. Ee.roor is conduct ing San Francisco-Se.c·racento coccon 
ce.rrie:' vessel ope::-ations with.out the operating B.utho::-ity. req;ui::-ec.. 'by . 

• law. 
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• 

• 

C.8)-0)-02 ALJ/m~/vdl ALT-COM-PCG' 

8' • 

9. 
Sa."lc'tions for contempt are not' appropriate on this' record., , 
., , /,1 

Earbor should be ordered to cease and. desist,fTt,om 
, " " .. ,I, " 

conducting common carrier vessel operations between San~rancisco and 
Sacratlento without ,appropriate operating authority. 

10. To preserve existing cruise service between San Francisco 
and Sacra:lento the effective date of the" ceas,e anddes:tst order 
should be stayed until we issue a deciSion in A.8;-02-4;~ 

INT!:RIM ORDER:' 

!T IS ORDERED th$.t: 

" 
, " 

1. Earbor Carriers, Inc; shall cease and desist from 
con~uct1ngcocmon ca:-rie:- vess'el ,o·perat1ons bet·N'een Se.n F:-anc1sco a~d 
Sac::.-amento without app,ropriate' opera~ing authori t.~. 

2. ~he cease and desist order is stayed-pending,: ou:- decision 
in A~8'5-02-43 • 
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C.8)-O)-02 ALJ/md/vdl 

, . ~' 

• 

:;. : A. further. hearing will be calendared in this:mat:ter to . 
, a.fford the parties the opportunity to pres~ntadditio:nal' ~:V'idence on 

• 

• 

Ear"oor's Alea::raz operations and those between P'1ers 41 and'4:;';'. ~ 

This order is,. effeeti ve toda.y.'>·" 
'~ 

Dated MAR21 1984 , at Sen Francisco, california., 
~ 

:r,::::ONA.'-\l) M •. G~nms. Ja~.:'. 
. . Pre:l!~ont .~: 
VICl'OR Ct:LVO ". .,..~ . 
PSISCIL:l:iA c. ,GREW, 
DONALD VIA::) . ' 
W:LLIA.'1 t, •. BAG:UEY 

COlllmiss,:1,onors 
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